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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HàrAnx--S/. Luke's.-On Rev. MIr. Murray's
return from Jamaica, lie reccived "a purse of $150
which had been subscribed by over a hundred of
the Parishioners of St. Luke's for the purpose of
erecting a Chanel $creen in the Catiedral, is a
memuorial of their appreciation cf the heroie con-
duct of their Rcetor on te occasion cf the Poor's
House fire, and of tieir thankfulness for the

reduction in his bill, has been entirely paid off.
The parishioners of Louisburg may now congratu-
late thomselves on having a church frec from debt.
-- The receipts of the recont tea meeting were
exactly $200, and not more than that amnount as
a correspondent recently stated.

I)TOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
ST. UuiocEn's, CARLETO--Tirtenf men and

seventeen women received the "Laying on of
ilands" by the 1ishopof the Diocese, at the
Annual Lenten Confirmation on Passion Sunlay.

preservation of is ife. lite Reverend genute-
muan made. acknowledgnent in the following let- FREDEc-rCoN.--The following reference to lthe
ter Coadjutor Bishop will not be without interest te

S. LUKE's .EcTonv, the Church peoploe of the Diocese. At a meeting
March 8, 1883. ina lhe Jerusalemn Chaumber ou tie 22nd lFebruary

My dear Flends,-Mai, many btanks for your te cousider lthe best ieans of discharging the re-
loving thought of mè. sponsibilities wrhilich rcent events in Egypt bave

To have been se mmercifully spared and suffered laid upon the Church of Englaud, Prebeudary
te rettrn amongst you again in almost perfect Webb stated that the Coadjutor of Fredericton,
health I full veil know is a source of joy and while curate of St. Andrew's, Vells Strert, lad
thanksgiving te you all, spent a winter ait Cairo for the benefit of his

1 wiil gladly carry out your wisies and vill i health. Bishop Kingdon, who was a profound
dedicate your offeriug te Almxiglty Gon as your theologian, iad satisfied himself that the Copts
tocen Of thankfulnîess for the preserration and did not noiw lold the errers of Etychianism ; or,
restoration of the life of your Ihector. if tiey did. tiey dii not hold theni intelligently

I myscif inîdeed foci titat thai life lias been or obstintately. Il had becu the wil of the right
almost relurned te ie, in order tihat it iay bo of liev. prelt,- to bring over a Copt to study theology
greater use t Himi, whose it is, and to you His in ngiland, and it would, doubtless, give his
chiliren commiuttted to ny spiritual charge. Lordsip great pleasure to learn on the other side

That this may be se will lie my cndeavoutr and of the Atlantic that his wvish iras at last te le
titak-ofifering to Him, at whose Hands I have re- carried into cilèct. (Chteers.)
ceived mtost mecciful treatmaent and cindness. ..

ConU enuding you ail to Ilim, wjuit the earncst,
wisl that He mtay strengthen you in ail goodiess
and lead you te everlasting joy and liss i lis
all-moly presence,

IBelieve nie,
Your faithful and affectionate Pastor,

ltritc R. Meîîuur.

HAuIaLmx.-St. Mar's and St. John's.-Fifty
candidates, well prepared, mere prese ntcd to thei
Bisiop by the Rtector theR. IL. J. Wintlerbourne
on Sunday afternooi, and received the Layinîg On
of Iiands. lis Lordsip's Addresswas mioist
pointed and deejuIy impresed lis htearers. On1
WVednesday (te-day) ite Bisbop hiolds a Con-
lirmation at St. Paul's.

TEis Church of England Institute lias accoi-
plished a good w-ork during the past year and their
Report just puliiisied give.s cieering evidence of
a steady advanee in all its departmttents. 'flie
mnenbersitip is ht-ger, tc cash receipts Iave in- -
creased, and the interest. nitfested s gre-ae tiai
during former years. Th Lecture (ourse lias
drawn very good audiexnces, hie lst. being an ex-
cellent paper on Iulaidelity by- B. (. Gray. sq.,
folliowed by au auiîtled Jlacchssion lu whici the
Lord Bisnop and others participated. We hope
ihat anotber Report will be ablue te s1 eak of a

suitable building having been purxciased, or a
Fund begun to build iL more coxmodious and
better adapted Hall.

Tura Tenperance Cîommxtitler' of tlie Y. M. C. A.
respectlully request all citizens Iho have ithe wiel-
fare of young imien at hearr to refusa te sign

petitions for license te sel intexicating hquors in

.NEW G rAsOw.-Tlie ladies of tte St. Geo-re's
Chuici congregition held teir sale of' cf ney
Goods and Ta Meeting t lte ,leciaie's Hall on
Wednesday, 15th insi. The attendance iras not
as large as beretofore, but takin into consider-
ation the ciromnstanes tat operated inst il.
the amount reabized iras more than anticipated.
of the amount received lu sales two thirds wvert
contributed hy membt--rs of fle Presbyeriau
Churches of lie tow'n, a Ioken cf their Christiani
charity. The ladies conlnected with te Bazarx
gratfulily ackuowledge the receiIt of mtany sub-
scriptions froi private individuals.

LoulsisttRc, C. -- h re ainig de>t< on thec
Church, by the exertiions of the parishioners and
the kindness of the contractor, who made a great

COxmMATIoNs, &C., nY TUEt METROrOLITXN-
On Tuesday, Marct Gti, Lte Bislop left home for
8t. John, and on Wednesdy evening lie preached
in the Chapel. of St. Jolin the Baptist, Portland.
ITe Clapel vas full, and the congregation xmost
reverent and attentive. Th s-ubject of bis ad-
dress iras "The encouragements held out to the
persistent." The text was taken fron l'salnî xci.,
verses 14, 15, 16. On Thtut-sdty, the Bishop Vent
te Sussex, and on Friday eening, teck i whole
Service at Studholm, the Rtector bîeing uuweill.
The Bishop piached. On Saturday, lie returned
ta SI. John, and on Sunday nmoriing, after an car]y
celeiration ait Su. George's Church, Carleton, ie
confirmned 30 persois, and addressed lti-n on the
"spiritual combat,' from 1 Samîtuel xvii., and
verses 40, 45. Tle Church iras crowded in every
part. Mi'ny of the persons confirimed had walked
more than twoe miles in unfuavorable iveatller ; only
two were absent, une of w'holm iras sick, and lte
other ais unable to accoiplish a jouruey of 17
miles, frîm thtîe siate of t roas. .1i the even-
ing, the Bitop drve te $L JamS e' Church, in thte
Citly of St. aJohu, and confirmxxed 4) lt-rsons, the
largest utîmtiber ever confirmed in tht pari at

ime titae. 'Tl Church as vry crowded, and
grteat in ter-st iwas itmaifested in tlie conifirmtation.
Tie Chihieli Wardens, Messr. Willis and Crook-
slianks, zealouibly pelformed their duties, and
kinlily attended on the BJislhop. lHe addressed
the candidates on lie value they should set on the
Divine gift, on lie conneclion of the gift with the
tartous maIs of grtace, and on their own daily

life, as their education for a higher and eternal
life. lii alse e:rCstLy addessed the pareits of
thmose conlirxmîed, on tlme necessity of famtily pravers,
and of a deep personai intet in the religious
life of their c'ilren. liTe congregatin, iwhich
more than filled the Citurct, ppeared feelingly te
responîd te time isiop's carnest exhortations. On
Mouday, 'the l2th, te Bishmoîî confiritmed 26 in St.
Paul's Chureb, Portland, aud preachled froi 1i St.
Peter i., 11. "The sufferings of Christ, and the
glory tilat shlioud lolow." Ou Tuesday evening,
Lthe 13th, the Jisliop ield a confirmation int St.
Mry's, whien 49 were confirinmed ; cergy preset_-
Rev. GT. M. Armîstrug, IRetv. O. S. Newnham, Rev.
J. Lckwood, lev. (-. O. Trooi. Many persens
were obliged lo stand for anit of rom. Tie
lishop's text ias froin Galatians v., 25-.i ier
live in the ;Spirit, let us also malk iii te Spirif.'
Subjct--"The gracious xmauifestation of the Holy
Ghost, tlie leading feature of the inw covenant,
atid our improvexment of Ite gift, te cndition of'
its ciiiiutiuaice." dii eveiv e ne f tiese confirma-
tions, the Seiice consistl Unly et the Continma-
tion Rite, the Bishop's address, and three or four

hymns, wich appeared te render the Services
more impressive. To fix the attention of all pre-
sent more fully on the subject, and te prevent
weariness, by bringing the ihole within the rea-
sonable time of an houx and a quarter, probably,
this nay on future occasions be found to be do-
sirabie.

F REDERICTON .-- Church la/i Lectre Course-
Tlie niniith and ]ast lectut e of this excellent and
most instructive course was delivered on the aven-
ing of tli h inst., by the Rev. J. M. Davenport,
ou "The Catacombs of Rome." The Hall was
crowded. The lecturer spoke of Roine, and its inex-
haustible treasures for the antiquarian, Ithe histor-
ian, the aitist, and above ail for the Christian -tu-
dent, and said that they did not all exist on the
surface. Thora is a Rioma Sotteranea, an under-
ground city of surpassing interest, which briugs 1s

face te face with the very earhiost ages of th
Church, and enables us te roalize her primitive sim-
plicity, devotion and endurance, and to get an
insight into ber ancient doctrifie and practice, se
beclouded by faise developnents in theChurch above
ground. -le then gave a most interesing general
description of the Catacomtbs as labyrinths Of sLIb-
terranean galleries hown out of the soft friable rock
or tufs. crossimg and recrossing one anotter in ail
directions, ad lre and there openinxg into cham-
berýï of various shapes and .sizes, pierced with in-
nuerabla tiers of narrow sielves wlich once con-
tained the bodies of the dad, lie spoke of the
enormus aggregate length of thase galleries, esti-
mated at froni 5;0 to 900 miles, and containmg
perhaps six or seven millions of graves. lie
showed by diagrams the marked diflirence betw-een
the narrow, syntnetrical passages of the Catacombs,
and the broader and tmor irregular tunnels of the
aronaria, or sand-pits 0iith which they have often
beeu confoundtd. le disproved the old opinion
that they were the common work of both Christians
and Pagans, and for the use of both. '1hea Pagan
inscriptions sometimes found in thein arc noiw
showu te bave come froin the debris of old Pagau
monuments, siabs of vhich the Christians used, in
case of need, afier either filling up or defacing the
inlscriItions on thtem, or else turnig themu
face inwards, and placing Christian symbols
on the euter side. Those vast excavations for
exclusively Christian burial therùfore clearly
prove the cuormous number of the Christians
ai Reoie in thoe first centuries. Tlie le-
turer drew special attention te the teris intro-
duced by Christiuniy ith regard to death, e. .,
Cemeteryor sleeping place, for tieir burial grounds,
and cubicu/a for their farnily vaults. 1e showed,
too, how thc violence of persecution forced upon
Lte Christians another use cf the Catacoib5s, viz.,
as pMiees of assemttbly 1or worship, whîerein thc
mrcesolmitit or slab-covered sîrcopiagus of soen
distinguiseiid martyr iecaite the meusa or the
ttble-tobl whereon hlie Bishop would celebrate the
holy mysteries, prescnt the ail availiug muernorial
sacrifice before the Father, and feed the faithful
with the Bread of Life. One of the chambers had
been enlarged and converted into a Cathedral, witi
the Bishop's chair hewn out of the rock.

But the iost suggestive portion of the lecture
was tat witich dealt with the symbolical teaching
of the paintings on the walls of the cubicula. 1e
spoke of the Good Shtopherd as one of the subjects
most frequently represented, and next those wiich
typify the Resurrectien or record some miraculous
deliverance. No representations of the physical
sufferings of our Lord or of lis martyrs have ben
lunud. lu tha time of ber pain and peril lthe
Chuich adorned the buial places of her children
with ti most checring symbols of tUeir faith. A
set of liturgical paintings representing the two
great Sacrarnents of the Ciuich iwas imost import-
ant and instructive. One series represents Baptism
-lst, by Moses striking the rock ; 2nd, by a muait
fishing in the stream ; 3rd, iy a youth standing in
the stream and being baptized by a man Oun lie
bank ; ani, 4th, by the paralytic carrying his bcd.
T ie teaching is self-evidcnt. The series represant-
ing the loly Euciarist consists aiso of four pic-
türes: ist. A priest stauding in the attitude of
prayer belre a tripod, on whicli are breid aud fish.
2nd. Seven mec seated together partaking of bread
and fish. 3rd. Abraham and Isaac, and the ram
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